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Decision No. 87329 

BEFORE THE ?~~LIC UTILITIES COMV~SS!ON 

Application of STE~EEN L. BROWN 
and S~qRY K. 3ROWN (or overhead 
electric service connections in 
BRO~1NOOD MEADOWS, a rural 
SUbdivision in PLu¥~S COUNTY, 
where a majority of the lots are 
pr~sently served by exist1ng 
ov~rhead l1nes. 

o PIN ION 

OF TIOE STATE OF c~I~~n I~l 
Application No. 57107 

(Filed Feoruary 23, 1977) 

Applicants Stephen L. Brown ~~d Sherry K. Brown seek 
~uthority to deviate from reandatory ~~dergrounding requirements, 
Pl~~ac-Sierra Rural Electric Cooperative, Rule No. 15.C.l(b). in 
Portola, Plumas County, California. 

The deviation is requested for a proposed subdivision of 
nine lots that total 18.2 acres, ~~d that vary in size from 1.4 to 
2.3 acres. This is a portion of section 5, Tier 22 North, Range 13 
East, Mt. Diablo Base acd Meridi~~, which is three miles west of the 
City of Portola, on State Highway 70. 

This is rural land in a..~ area served by overhead elcct:oic 
installations. B~cause the surrov.noing area. is now zoned :'or 
:~vc-acre ~:;in!.n~ut;. 10;" sizes) there is n(') req~iremcnt. ':Jy this 
Co~::J:ission to Utlder8;rOl!nC in the periphery of this subdivision. 

Present zoning prohibits further subdivision and allows 
only one single-family dwelling oer lot except lot No.2, which is 
zoned to permit multiple ~~its of residential t.ype only. 

The adjacent twenty acres owned ;,y the applicants has no 

present pl~~ for further development. 
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There 1s an existing 69 Kv 11~e r~~~1ng directly through 
the sul,)di vision. This line is now ada.pted to supply power to the 
adjacent Maybe Subdivision which received authority to deviate 
from the provisio~s of the rules providing for mandatory under
grounding of electric lines in Decision No. 84735 on August 5, 
1975. 

A complete underground system to serve the subdivision 
would not o:ily ~")e !"Iost1y )ut; wot;.ld ca\:.se e:l'I1rc!'lJ.!lcntal da.mage 

,e(;ause o~ the eytens~··)e dJ.gg:'nq req,u:tred. ~·.j'ith COl'jseq'.lent dao.a..~e 

to the adJocer.t trees. 
The soil in this area is low in nutrients that would 

feed a variety of plants. It i~ a soft decomposed schist rock 
that o~ly supports the growth of evergreen trees which are dense 
enough to screen the existing 69 Kv line from the highway. There 
is very little ~~derbrush or other growth except trees because of 

the soil condition. 
Tne utility is of the opinion that the subdivision could 

be served oy underou11ding the distribution lines oeneath the 
existing oole-su?ported 69 Kv line. Service could oe made availaole 
to all of the lots oy the addition of only three poles ~~d stringing 
7) 200 volt conduc tor u..'1del" tte 69 Kv line. Lot No. 9 can be served 
by a service wire from ~~ existing pole just south of the lot ~~d 
no highway crossing is required. This ~(ill result in the least 
disturbance to the local environment and will allow for a 

distribution system which will not Qe visible froe the highway. 
The ~djacent Highway 70 is u..~der consideration for 

c.eslgnation as a 2C'enic route L'ly the Scenic Hi,:.:h\·iSY AdviSOry 
Committee, whose stafffs opinion is t~~t the least disturbance to 
this environment is a distr1·~ution system which w1ll not be visible 
from the highway. 
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There are no other utilities pl~~ed> as there will be 
individual wells ~~d septic ta~ks for water and sewerage syste~s. 
Also, there is no natural gas service in the area. 

Plumas County has no formal ?osition with respect to 
the distribution facilities. However, it does enforce the require
ments of the utility company in issuing ouilding permits. 
Findings 

1. The application of the m~~datory undergrounding require-
ments of Rule lS.C.l.(b) of Plumas-Sierra's tariff to this sub
division is unwarr~~ted. 

2. A need e~ists to keep overhead distribution lL~es away 
from Highway '"(0 because it is under consider,g,tion for designation 
as a scenic highway. 

3. Plumas-Sierra's proposal to ~~derbuild the distribution 
system is fair ~~d reasonable, ~~d would result in the new lines 
not being visible from Highway 70. 

4. L~ this project it C~~ be seen with certaL~ty that there 
is no possibility that the activity in question may have a significa~t 
effect on the environment. 

S. A pUblic hearing is not required. 
We conclude that the application should be gr~~ted as 

provided in the order which follows. 
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o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Plumas-Sierra Rural Electric Cooperative is authorized 

to deviate from the mandatory ~~dergrounding requirement of its 
electric line extension Rule lS.C.l.(i)) of its ter1ff in providing 
electric service to the Brownwood Meadows subdivision. 

2. A public hearing is not required. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at __ San __ Fra.rl __ ciIl_BCO _____ :1 Cali:f'ornia, this I Z ~ 

day of ___ M=A~Y......--__ , 1977. 

commissioners 
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